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Cairo, Ilmnoih.

wu... IU1 .an- nl ,n iiKnre ami cay iciiutmc luiiunmi; real eniuli-- :

.. iui" in ma "iiiujjt! mock run
niuif through, the block lioui Hllri,th to
Mxteenth utrei-t- , hunt luildvncu prooeity
in thu city. ImU Sand 4 b 45, illy,.......... ... iiur, niirtttn i iiirti'i-iill- i aii'l

uiiiiccuiii iirrvit, wl aide good hto
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.'m!.1!' .'' ,','.,'' "" ix.lU s,r,tl' WJ,1'
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Lveniief.

10 '" aiit H, b ,
l orntr ol Four- -

iieuin ami I'opUr Iront ou l'ophr
treut, weft Hilt, opposite pot-oItl- c lilork

.No;a Splendid fnmine- -i biilldin
uence in ecoutl xtory, li room, hail and
irouiauu rear utalrwav, waterou both iloom.
in number on.- - coiiJIifon; tltiiated ou norlh- -

turner 01 i;omiuercUI neuuv and
Iwtllth street. A great bargain ir fold

MJOII.
No lit 4. b L'i. ('oiiUiHTrlul aciillc,

Fourth ana Flub ctrretj.. It ai,on Watbiuk'tou awmte, between Flllb
--10 o-- six lot In l .!, M ad. High

luium. vckvm ou eauy pavmeutx.
.100 itn 1 aiul'.Mnbh north corner ol

1 euiu aon aireel.. J1"? ,'.u.!?e.,J0(:a:non in ine city term 'y. and I

JJlub 111, lt aJ., vu tli eorncr ol Twentieth
.nd Poplar atrret. Al-- o throe loti in court- -

oiocK, ironing on t'opiar treet.
.No7-l.o- ttlS ani;lU, t 71" -- oillh MiIh ollwent).Brst ttreet. opposite 'Contentuiock very desirable lur refltlem--e pur--

l"".f-iiic- ap.

Not- - Tenol.the choicest lot, lu blocL
61, Ut addition, above crade, beautllul resl- -

ucucFioraiion, win l.e sold at a grt-a- t bar
iffciD. We call nartlcuUr attention to tubproperty at It will be rold terv low.

.'0! -- That elciMtil (in Sf anf It
'irect, owned by Cap:. Ilurd, trontliiL' 75
feet on setenth .treet, and running back
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,.ile cheap.
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Cor. and Levee .t.., Cairn, Ills,
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H LA nTJa sXO K H ,

BUTCHERS
Hi

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OF EVEitY.DE.SCRI l'i'l ON

and Commercial
door to the Hyland aaloon.

tf, CAIRO,

JACOB WALTKH,

BTJTOHBR
IN

FRESH MEAT,
Strsst, Uitwcin Waiuinutoa

andOoumbboiai. Avskuks,

Adjolntaa; Klttenboaao tma Haunjr 'a
K tha or Ual, fork, Mutton

I.amti, ale., .oil prepared 10
In ilia aucaptabla manner.

JOHN SMITH,

(Suceeb.or to Jamet Kyiiaatou,)

UUTOUKU AMU UKALUK IM ALL or
Mkatm.

COHNKH NlNKTKNTlt AND J'OPLAK
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

tluya and ahiughtoru tho
uoga aud and U prepared to till
Jouiaud for from 0110 pound to
ten thousand pouuda.

JAMES KYNASTON,

BUTCHBB
AND DKALKH IK

KINDS OK KHKSIl

Ttvenlletli Mlreot uud Com
uiDfclut Avenue,

Day and aUughtera Cattle,
and Sheep, and li to a

for Fresh Moat one to ten thou
pound.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY CLERK.
Wo are authorised to that

U, Ltncii will bo a candidate for

.. I.... -
'

i.i. nor. iiui.lktin rieato announce
nam.) as a candidate lor otlico of

rounty ilurk. .lout 0. Ohowi.ky.

W o a,o authored o announce Jo.'H
T. at a cand date lor otlice
of ,lerk, at the on.ulng November
election, to of the
totort of Aleiander county.

COUNTY TREASURER.
hbirou or Tiik Bulletin -- You

ploaiu unnounco my natuo at tho people't
candidate lor county traaturor, nt on- -
ailing November ulectlon. Intending and
deilring to torvo poople, I hope to bo
eloctcl by tbo poople.

WIl.l.lAU MAHIIN,

THE jrULLETTN- -

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

UK. L. A art r bat removed hit oflic
from fitli to No. UO Commercial hv- -
inue, ovii E'llot A-- Haythorn't.

.It IJiiops and Mr. Oborly vro
6tl:ndancM at tho mncting of director!
of tbo Uiro ami I.oilit hold
In Eail St. l.ouii vostordav

A mvoi.k " plain druuk ' nil tht
tf'ni'ired in Itird t yettprday.
Tlltfre WM IIO , U(at( BnJ t,ja
"poor dvil wi tout to th falabooo for
iITrU J. v.

1,l..iv.i!! among u.u arrivali

andl M. St. Louis; Tim Oor.

Sf 1"'::-iiarriion, (j. . J.
. '

j. y

NoTiltNU of tpuciat interest trantpircd
in thu circuit court yesterday. Like
day previous, time of court wat
"ocupied in hearing and deciding motions,.,

1,1 afternoon uui or two coin- -

law catet wero ditooikd of.

H. ( It lur I- jvimiuBj
morning lor .lncinnati, where he will
..,.!... it.. .1.. .. ........ Ir. luo -- .iijma ;o

at Uully A: Robert', collin shop and left

,0D, that don't tho tlb-m- a of dvimr
WUh thoni

-

th6lr. btt(l I'etlur pottpone Intowtlon

at the expoiition. He will alio Magazine, A. Macmillan't Maga-vit- it

Wheeling, V., Fitt,bur,: and Hut- - zino: TneOroek Face bnforo Phidlat.

Lnownto ' Egyptian clubs, it
one 01 me mon compl.-t- and contenicnt postponed until I'Jth at "'cies iuo mroo proceeding

three o'clock the tB,K,n. ""f "' '
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Tiik oamk of bato-ba- ll to have been
played in HU city on Thurtdav next. l- -

. ' - "ft"- - I

compared to what tho first renortt ttated.
- .i

AKKit Ai.h at tuooolmonico yesterday
WurA 1.' WI1H, 1... . if I...", mi uuis , iiarry
vook, 01. noun; .tin. .iohniou, in- -

cennet; John Dougherty, .lonetborc; K.
hitei, St. Loult; .1. B. Upton, M. Jl. E.tit,
K. Anderson, jrits. C. R. P.: I). F. Ileau- -
man, Tunnel Hill; T. H. Newton, .lack- -
snn.Tnnn f! V v. .. 1 t u

' '

O.v FlttDATnd Saturday nlghtt next
Ounrcx anil lleno.ltet'i 'mv (l,lnn.
mintireu win appoar at tho Athonoum in
iut city, lint combination it ono of tho

. ...r 1...... i.i.i . . 1muu now iraveiiog, anu navo
parforiuod to largo audiencct and given
-i- vertaltatitfaction whorover thohavo
toppod. Seo their odTertJieinent in an- -

o'.hcr column.
. .11..... 1 t

1 inn. !ouia iiAiLii nat arrived on a
vitit to his friend KtocklMb, and intends
to upend a few day of quiet relaxation,
in. . ... .i . .inu goimuiunn reiorroa to occuplei a
prominent position in St. l.ouii, and by
hit htorary, at well at practical achieve-
ment., it counted among tho r'mng Bur
geons of tho futuro metropolis of tho
country.

ant. .loii.v (J. CiuiwLKT it announced
thii morning at a candidatu for tho ollico
of county clork. Mr. Crowloy is a young
man well-know- n to thn cilixons of Cuiro
nnd throughout tho country, and Judging
from hit popularity, wo venture to jay, he
will inako it warm lor hit opponontt. Ho
ii well qualified for tho olllcc, and if elect-o- J

will til! it with satitfactlon to all par.
Hot.

Foittouio timo paat a bar hat teen form
ing in the Miitlsaippi river directly oppo
aite whoro Greenfield' ferryboat mado itt
landings on tho Illinois Miore. On Sun- -

day last it hllod up to fait at to preclude
all poatiblllty of the ferry-boa- t croting It,
and the .Mltiiiilppi it now In tuch a con
dition at to compel the ferry-bo- at to "come
round the point," and make iU landing.
on Ohio levee oppo.ite the loot of Fourth
trcet.

Okhcek Coka.nt hat loft tho police r

force, and ii now no more than "anv other
man." Th chief of police did not "run
the force " Jutt at Mr. Conant would like
to have it run, and aa a conaequonco loft
tho lorce. Mr. Conant it right. When- -

;or a man gets too big for bis shoes he
ought to got out of thoin. Likewito
whonover a police constable gott above

beying tho ordera of hit tuperiori, he
ought to got out of tho way and mako
room lor aomo one who will obey order.

Wm. Oka ll ah, Varit. . Waahlnptonn
county, Pa,; Chan. I). Armstrong, Louis- -
vino; .i.n. ratrioK, at. Loula; Louia I
Meyer, Philadelphia; N. H. Morrlton
Odin, lilt.; M. H. Goodrich, St. Louia and
Soutboaitorn Railway; I). Martin; Day- -
ton, Ohio; Jas. II. Spencer. Haltimorn- -

E. P. Jonas, and wife, Cincinnati; Rich.
II. Doyle, New York ; T. S. Godfrey'
Youngatown, Ohio; Patrick King, St.
Lo'uli, woro registered at tho St. Chariot '
hotel yesterday,

l r is our painful duty thii morning to
announce the death of Mr. Jai. O. Arrick,
which occurred at the residence of hi
father on Twentieth itreet yeiturday
shortly aftor one o'clook. No young mm
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In Cairo wai better or more favora
bly known than wai Mr. Arrick, For a
long timo ho hat hold a prominnnt pot!
tlon in tho Vililco 'of Capt. J. M.Phlllip'a
wharfboat, and wat universally nslcemod
for lili many good iuatitic of head and
hoart. Hit funeral will take place on
I bund ny afternoon.

Tbo barber shop it on tho corner of
Klghth slruot and Commercial avenue
where .1. George Slietihoura with hit
tlomenly'at.lttant. can bo found at B.,y

hou"' J
, ,

ready to .oith.
your feollngt with a smooth shave, or cool
your temper and head with a good tham-po-

It it a flut-clas- s shop, and you aru
turo of receiving llrtt-clas- s troattnont.
i.adlot" and children'! hair cut or mrled
after tho mott approved stylet.

Tiik MuKriiYnoKO "Era," upeaklnc of
the cholera, taya: "Cholera, or tome.
thing olio, it cauting many of our people
to pan in thoir chucki. On latt Monday
tbroeor four wore callml. On Tuetday
wo heard of but oiiecato r.f gonuino cLol.
ora. It wat a man. Ho, very fooluhly,
took a chill early in tbo morning, and
died of cholera at live o'clock tho tamo
day, and wat buried by "moon 4ii!ht
alono," at exactly J o'clock p.m. of the
tamo day of hit death On Wudncidar
tometbiug HkHllvM perion concluded that
they had been with m lonir
tlioy took up thor

.
abo.1.1 with the plrlts.

All 1 iii uan cnoiera at an oieuo
for getting out or tho wlldornuti.
On Thurtd at nn,l fnitn (..1.1 ...
that he had that day dronod and laid out
four himself; and how many more, with
tpiritual wing, propelled therosolvct to
flddUrt' green, or tomo other toaport, wo
liavo not been ablu to learn. On Friday
w heard of but two or threo who called

01 cnangit,B tu(,ir Rbo.lt. hero for one of
tireator unoertainty.unlil thecholora tcaro
it over. A word to thu wiso It utually
tuliJcienl.'

i,lTTi.K I.iviko- - Ai.k, No. 1J27, for
tho week ending September 13, hut tho
lollowini' mlllnliln pnnUnl.. lll...
fti.onioinDorarv ltov aw: Thn Four a..
lllackwood't Maar.ino: Thin,., T,nl.... .. 0 rut ; Uuttoin. of MadaL'atcar. SumlHV

lio; On tho Leirondi 0f Certain I'lanu
UarJw'C1( Science Oonlp j with an in- -
,t,1""-',l- t r Oliphanft Serial, and

Pry and mlicollany. Among tho im

..VI.- - I I.' 1,10 u"n me Jvliedive ;

nn .h .r Faai ik v t.- - - Mini uuuciuuon 01
"Tho IVoicottt of Famnhillon." bv tbe..... .. V '
auinor oi "loroinv tax": thn nnntln.i.- -
tion of Mrt. Olinh.m'. N..1..1 ...i r ..t...
Faritiani." bv HulwBr , i.n'i r...
etc.. etc. Tho' sobterimir,,, n,t r .,.!
61 WMkiv ,.,, ia L . ....
for ilo hnV onoof ti,n a,i...... ... " ' '""'

nC!! "inl w,Ul Tuo '''ving Age' lor a
'8Hr- - "Itki.i, A: (Jav, iloiton, I'ublith

ers

USTRAY KKWAltl)
A dark rod row. almoin aharn l.nr.n

. ' '
hat been in tho woodt near tha old gravo- -'XSS r

calf, delivered at thii ofllce :it
-

OONE (j 1.1 MM ERINO
If the lucky penon who found my larco

setted ring, will return it uud receive
twonty-llv- e dollart for hit trouble, Im will
please mu considerably.

Sol.. Fauniiakkk, CI (J)iiv J.ovoo.

ATTENTION, DELTA. CITY FIRE
COMPANY NO. C.

You aro heroby notified to uppoar at
tho engine home at l'J;30 p.m., TbiiMday,
heptembor 18, lbi J, to attend tho funeral
of our deceased brother Jas. (.!. Arick. A
mil attendance) it requested. Hy order of
tho company.

(Sun ploaso copy and send bill to this
ollico. J

SIDEWALK TAXES.
Tho gonural lists of delinquent tidownlk ers

taxoa having heon placed In my hands, intax payera aro notified that If the taxoa nilaro paid by tho lit proximo thoy may li
Pid in city ?orip, othcrwito they must be

In osh together with tbo coatt
Al.K.r. II. Iht is,

dtd County Collector,

MUST HE suiiij
I.v TUB nkxt tkn DAYS i Our ontiro
8U,,or .took of boots, ahooa, gaitort, etc
AfI IMMKNSK Hrocu-t-ho largost over of.
fored in this markot. Wo mint umbo
oom,or ourwmtor itoclt, and, therefore,

onor our ,tooK or misbkh' and
I",'-',Klt- i"Wi otc-- i l groat sacrl

tlco. Now it tho timo for bargains. "Wo

want room and wn.i. sell our goode at
coat and lets than coit, Kkmkmiikh tiik
i'I.auk, Commercial avonuo,

tl r.LLIOTT tS JIAYTHOK.V.

NOTICE.
J1.1.K. C. R..R. Co.,A(ir'B. Orncie, )

Cairo, Sopt. 11, 1H73, j
To persons wishing to Attend tho llli- -

nnlt State Fair to bo hold at Pooria. from
September 16th to September 30th, wo

wiiiiou oxcunion iicKett to ki i'ato and of
return at $1 1 40.

Salo of tickets will commoncoSeptemW
14th and bocontlnuod to September lUth up
Tickoti good to return until Soptember
"3a Inclusive.

w111 U&oti to partloi going
with stock or articlos for exhibition (but

no othin on find nftor Soptombor Uth
1.17 6t Jamkh Johnson. AkoiiI.

'

Rihiions notions, laooi trlmmln...
gent's furulahlng gooilt, boott, thoci, hatt
cspi, etc., at Stuart Jt Gholton'i. New
atock all telling tit a very imall advance
ovnr rtrtt cost. Call and examine. tf

AETEH BRADLEY.

HIIOKKS I'lHST, BKADIiKY SKO-OND-

AND, WHO iVKXT?

i.OCJAN KLKKI'KU IS a saw

JACOIJ DHOAi'ITATKI).

Tho following communication wat re
ceived at Tiik JIvllktim otlicu day before
yesterday, but owing to tho prest of other
matter it wat crowded out.

Logan Sleeper it never happy tiniest at
war with tomo one. Having 'Vono for
the Rot. Mr. Shore, and, got loft -- he has
concluded to try hit hand on Ruv. Jacob
Hradloy. IJradley may not be tho lonir- -

hcadoJ, shrewd man that Shoret It, but he
is "on hit muiclo," and will bo vory apt to
mako it unplcatant for Logan boforo the
n.vl of this matter.
For Tiik Huli.kti.v.
IACOH KKADLKV UEIoKn I'kntl tiii

BAITIT Ml.SISTRV.
7'o the Public

On thu tecond day of tho lato sonion of
the Mt. Olive llaptiit Attoelatioo, hold at
r'An....i!.. mi-- ., . .. . . .lul,ll"i niinoii, ma loiiowing roiolution
wat introduced and jiaated ;

JlttoUiit. Thnl for
piauelblo and nroner to thi. n
committeo of lour mlnUtera of thi ho.lv
bo appointed to Invottlgato immediatoly,
by all proper meant within tk.t. ..,.,.;
tho complaints, and tuiplcioni, and ru'
mori connected with the name of Jacob
Ilradloy, tho proteut condition of hit
church, and ctpccially tho truthftilnctt of
tho church letter received at thii lenlon;
and report at early as two o'clock

if pottlblo! and tlmr
commend aomo courto of nrlln,iwhich in thoir iudi'mnnt ili.1l i, ..
for tho ftitoclation to pursuo.

ItKFOliT OF THE COMMITTUK.
Your committea in fRlilifnlnn.. ir, v.n.

charge, and in falthfulncti to the nreriniia
caui-- o dear to all out lien., ,! u,.ete,
ujiuii a. taroiui contiuoraiion ol tno caso
a wo could give it, find ourtelvet com-polle- d

to render a reoort vnrv n.mfnllv
..- -r i.i.... .. -

uiiniuruuiii in mo character and stand-
ing of Jacob ilradloy at a IJaptitt minis-
ter, and ai a man of tound morality, ttrict
integrity, or ui.iiui mnuence of any kind
... pinto wuuruue it living, tvo are
compolled, from tomopononal knowledge
uuu iiiuuii renaDie iniormation. to report
Jacb Ilradloy at a man of decidedly hurt-
ful Influence to tho llaptiit cauto from tho
petition ho now occupies aa a leador and
pattor of a church of thi astociation,
at no tmall stumbling block and at a con-ttant-

increasing betetmont to tho life
and progreis of our cauto in Cairo. Ho
Is notorioutly untruthful, notorioutlv al

and ho Is either ttupidlv ignorant
or el.o wickedly Indifferent to the fact of
the badlodor connected with hit name, and
tho injury done to tho cauo of religion in
Cairo. A a proachor he prevert God's
truth ; ho it looso in doctrine, and per-fect-

in vulnorablo to tho kindest renroof :
uncourtoout towardt vititors, and potit-Ivol- y

unfit for anr meatureof mnfulnou- -

therefore, wo now recommend that tho
ata 1 of.fellow.-hi-p bo withdrawn from Ja-
cob Ilradloy at a llaptiit brother, nnd that
no ou no more recognized na a Uaptlat
iiiiiisier uniu no repont and amend hi

IIIU.
mi. - . .
auis report wai received and a motion

prevailed to regard tho recommendation of
the cemmittee, which aftor a torioua dlt
cunion of two hour nod more, (Rradley
ocing prctonti was pasted unanimously.

ItetOIVOd. That at thii asioelntlnn hn
found it thoir duty to ruliovu th n rhnrch
of the expenses of" a council and do thii
thing for her, that wo havo rocomtnondmi
tho church to tho caro and over.lgbt of
...v uimuier anu orotncr most contiguous,
and hope she may bo choriihod and cored
ior in an ininci. and nta sled w th nnv
nnancial imbarratmonts or anv othor ncod
mat may exiit.

Jl'tOlved, Thnttho lirocoeilinr.. nnrlnln
ng to J. Ilradloy ho copied bv Iho olerk

and civen into tho handt of Rov. Cald-
well to be published In Tiik Hlli.etin.
na manor oi local in lo rest and impor-
tant learning upon thn cause of morality
anil religion in Cairo.

G. HlCKHAV,
R. Aniikkso.v,
J.. Slkki-er- ,

Rout. Cai.dwei.i.
Committee.

Cairo, Soptember 10th, 1873.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Foil qas and toain fitting go to lton-nio- 'a

Vulcan iron works, Commercial
avonuo, foot of Ninth alreet.

1 will soil my entire stock of wall pa-p-

at oot aftor Two of tho
boat paper hangor in tho city at tho storo."
Try mu. No. 2 Seventh atroot.

II. Am.K.
3t
.Mn.' Wit. Kiii.eiis I anxious to inform

hit frionda and acquaintances, and custom
gonorally, that he dots his own lilting

gaitorr), fine boot and ihoe. In fact
hi work la dono in hi own shop.

Dr. W. R. Smith hat removed hit of--

flee to the tocond tory of Louis Herbert'
now brick building on Eighth atroot, bo
tweon Wathlngton and Oo.....i.l vo.
nue, wnoro he ha moro comfortablo and
commodlou quarters.

P. Fitzgorald at his roomt. cornor
Fourteenth atroot and Commercial avo-

nuo, oll'or for aalo Guinneta' Porter &
Hint' ales and pure Ilonncsty brandy,
and the gonuino Ar.gotturo bitten, all lilt
llrtt-clai- s cholera curct. Trv thorn

tf our
Rk.movkk Mitt A. and M. Colby

havo romovod their droit-inakin- g estab-lithme-

from Iludor block to Sovonth
troot near Commercial avenue, whoro

thoy will continuo tho buslnos, and rot- -

poctfully atk of tho ladle of Cairo a 1

of thoir hitherto liberal patron- -

G KOKiir. L.vitnf.k'h Lpnch. At (Ico. ono

Laltner'a Excoltlor taloon, corner
Washington avonuo und

contli atroot, It the place to
lino lunch. Everything is tervod

in good stylo, and Gorgo hlmielf prti-sid-

to scu that nil aro waited upon.

JUhT received! at Khler't, Twontloth of
troot, between "Waihlngton avonue und In

roplar itreet, tbo Unost Fronch calf, pat- -
ont leather and --Moroccos for gentlemen's
wear. A porfoct fit and aatUfactlon ns- -

urod. Any person in need of boot and tho
hoo houldcall on Eblor', examine hi

Hock of leather and leave their order,

CITY CO UNCI I,.

Special Muetlog )

Council Chamiier.
Cairo, HI., September 13.1873. (

l'retont Hit honor, Mayor Wood, and
Aldermen Hixby, Kormoyor, McEwen,
Jieyer, I'hillipt, Klltonhouio and Robin
ton C.

Tho chair ttated tho object of tho moot
ing lo be for tho purputo of contlJerinj; tt
moftago irom llio mayor.

vkto mkdsauk.
The following voto metiao from the

ma tor wat road, viz '
Oentlemon of tho City Council

I herewith return to you for your fur-
ther comiduralhu an ordliianco provid-
ing for tho conttrctlon of a aidowalk on
Thirteenth atreet from Wathlngton avonuo
to Walnut ttreot, and tho reconduction
of various othor tidowalkt uniimorated in
laid ordlnauco, and beg briefly to stato
my reatont for not approving tho tame.

Thu petition praying for a tldewalk on
Thlrteonth tlroot, was not tigned by n
eulliciont numbor of tho uronortv Imlrinr.
owning property on laid ttreot; tut, on
the contrary a remonttranco wat paten-
ted to tho council and referred to the com-
mittee on itreeta, signed by owners repre-
senting much 111 Off) iironnrti tlmn wa
the petition nravinL' the emmrll
to build aaid aidowalk. While I do not
hold that it li noeestary for tho council
to have a petition from tha nrnhnrtv hnl.
dort beloro thoy can order the building or
.I'lvuairui.'wori oi tiuowaiKt, yet i hold
that where moro of tho nronnrti- - it rnn..
tented In a romonttranco ngaintt building
tidowalkt, I do not think it it judiciout
for tho council to forco tho oiponia of a
lidewalk on anv lironnrtv nwnor. wM1
nt tho tamo timo they do not detiro It.
nocuon o, oi ordinance o. 14, ttatet that
whenever tbo ownert of lota fronting or
abutting upon any ttrcet or avenue, to
tho number of two-thir- or more, thall
imnuuii me council to contiruct n tia
walk-- in front of mid Ini.
II iball bo tho dulv of thn
committee on streets alter an ordinance
hat bcon paitod to havu tho tldewalk
built. Hut tho greatctt rcaton for not ap-
proving tho ordinanco, It that thn nnunl
appropriation on-"o- an expondituro
nt J.eu tnousand ilollara nn li1no.-f.1V- s

during tho flacal year. I deem It right to
iniorm mo council that tho wholo of tho
appropriation has been expended be
tho payment of walk ordered bv thn lut'n
council, and until the council provido tho
nccenar meant, no further sldowalkt
can be built or reconttructcd during tho
fiscal year.

Very rospectfully submitted,
John Wood,

Septombcr 13, 1S73. Mayor.
Alderman Meyers movod to recontidor

tho voto of tho Inst meeting upon tho pat-lag- e

of the ordinance referred to, viz:
"An ordinanco providing for tho conttruc-tio- n

of a sidewalk on 13th dreet, and tho
reconstruction of other (idownlks therein
montioned." Carried.

Thequeition then being "thall tho veto
of tho mayor be su.tained '"' it wat do.
cided in tho affirmative, by tbo followinir.. . . . .... . .voie: lycs jjiiuv, ivorimoyor, Mc -

Ewon, Meyers, Kittonhouso, and Robinson
0. Navs none. I

On motion of alderman Robinion tho
council then ndjourncd.

M. J. Howlf.v, City Clork.

ANTRIM FOREVER.
1 am daily In roceipt of Invoice of tho

finest Belgian clotbf, English ensimero
tuitingi, etc., and call tho attention of tho
public gonornlly to tho largest and bett
Imported ttock over brought to this or any
olher mnrkot. During my oxponenco in
tho clothing businefs, extending over n
poriod of twenty yoars, I havo learned
that the poople of.this .octlon wear as lino
goods, and ahow as good taato in thoir to-- 1

lection at any mnrket ir. tho world, nnd I
fcol that knowing thoir wanti, I am ahund- -

ontly ablo locator to thoir tusto aud mako
all my purcbaios with special reference to
my numorou customers.

All aro respectfully invited to call and
oxamino my new Hock for tho fall trade
and 1 niaure'you it it no trouble to thow
S00'- - John Antrim.

It.

For Sai.k Ciikai-- . -- Ono span Kood.
young mulef, also a doublo wagon. Will
sell thoui together or loparatcly. Emiulro
of Husk. I.momis .t t'.n

f No. 01 Ohio Lovoo.

Sti'.mit A-- Oholson aro rocolvinir dailt- -

largo stocks of full and wintorgoodn, con- -
tiling ot llannoit, callcot, muslina. etc..

ote., and largo lino of othor goods. Soli
ng nt closo figures. 10.9-2- .

Wantkh. At Win. Ehlor'a a No. 1

boot and ihoe maker, for stoudy omploy- -
raelit. Nono but Itoadv. tomnnrnln
men need apply. Shop on Twentieth St.,
beuoon Washington avenue and Poplar

0 10 tf.

Foil Sa I.K. Sovora 1 0 and 7 octavo toe
nd hand pianos. 2

antki) To Rknt. Throo piuno on
rcatouablo tormt.

--Max Roi.lkii,
Caro Paul Schuh' Drugstore

Dr. Lavarty, homooopathist nhval- -
clan, lato of Shawnootown, has locatod In
this city nnd intondt making it hit homo in
Tho doctor comos to Cairo well rocom.
mondod-- , and refers to tho olficer of tho
First National hank of Shawnoctown, to
whom ho ia woll known, having prncticcd

prorcstion among thorn for yean. Ho
solicits a fair tharo of tho patronago of

citizens. Ollico 1 10 Commercial avo-

nuo. at

l'noi'. Anukuhon'i) Dkumahor ron
Souk Evkh. I am out of Dormador, and
with you to eond mo a liotlla by tho boaror,

have used it for burnt, wounds, bruitet,
otc., upon tho human floth, and alto on my

3

horses, and am now using it for a film on
of my hone' oyoi, and it it now 5

nearly woll. I comldor it thu best exter-
nal application I have ever mod.

Pktkk Hkckku, Elm Grovo.
Soe uilvortiiemont in another column,

ing

L'iioi.bka. The angol of death ia again
athovering ovor our fulr citios. Thouiandt

llvot will ho domund union confronted
timo with tho surest and safest prevent-ittlv- u

over mod Dr. ilcCabo't Ronownod
ton

Medicated lllackborry llrandy. It has
novor failed; itt record it triumphant in

cholera dittrlctt where thouiandt bear
testimony to It unparalleled juccoh. Be-

ware

on

of vlllalnout imitation! put In ilui-ll-

bottle with tlmilar labol

N IVKK SAW THK1R EQUAL The aditor
(.Wli.) 'Courant' ayit We do not hotl
wo io rocomrnend nr. Price' Cream
uaking Powder and Spocial Flavoring.
We tiae thorn, nono other In our famllv
and thoy moro than moot our oxpoctation.

ihoto article to ho of rare ox.
collonco, we haro no lietitation In 'urging
every houio koopor in tho land to kIto
tuom n inai, loonng tatistled that they
wm inuorte their claim for purity.
tlrength and quantity.

For OAs fitting, pipe, etc.. iro to JEen- -
hiet Vulcan iron workt, Commercial
avenue, foot of Ninth ttroet.

COMMERCIAL.

;Fkii! Current OrricK.iMonday Evening, Sept. 10, lb"3.
OKNIRAL REMARK.

Tho general markot contlnuci to Im
prove dally In almott all itt branchet. In
omo departments tho movement hat been

heavy. In grain, flour, drug, grocer1 i,
hatdwaro, &e the activity of tho mar nt
ha been very gratifying. Homo anxl tv
t manifett among Dour merchant In r.

gard to raportt of yollow fever at Now
Orleam and other outhorn point, Vk a.
yot tho market haa exhlbltgd no aigut of
any chango for the wono In contcduecco
of It.

Hay it vory dull, nothing but ttrictlv
cholco it wantod, and $17 00 It quoted an
outtido figure.

Oatscontinuo active, with demand In
excel of tho tupply. Good mlxod in
tackt are firm at 38c. In corn dcalon
mako no dllleronec in price botweon white
and mixod, both aro quoted 4C(-t3-

I ' oi(o)aso in aacki. Very lit-m-

,in ,rti.,i , .tutu arrives, conicquenll our
roportof taloi are very imall.

Tho Ohio rlvor at thii point i. o foot
above low watnr mark, and elill recoding
lowly, with plonty of water to aoutheru

poinit, and unch.nKi i.ow watr
between St. Louia and Cairo lamaVint;
navigation on that part of the rlvei un- -
certain, if sot dangerous

WOorretpondentt hould bear In mind
that theio quotation aro for round lot
from flrtt hands. For broken and mal!
lot, and In filling order, an advance
it charged over thoto price.jef

TUB MARKET.

FLOUR Trade for tho lait few day
hat been quite active and nearly all

woro dupoted of. Thi activity may
continuo if report of yellow fever
1.1ueiow uo not change tho atpect of
me market, homo anxiety it felt on thii
point and tomo heavy flour dealer here
have shown a diipotition to tliado price to
clear out ttocki. Salet tinco our lait It.
,uo 'ml",co bout 2,000 bbls, as follow :

I 1IVI 1.1.1. r ...
uu" ,u u u bO at 50; 200

8 C0' no v"riou gradet 4 50(g8 do;
lw uo on ord tC9; 100 do $5C 1!5 ;

uu uu ao 6(8 76; 200 choice
wintar 8 75, and 150 XXX winter at $7

11 A-- The market continues quiet and
dull. Stocks nro largo and the demand
tmall. $17 i an outiido flguro. Sales
were 2 cart cholco deliverod, $17.

mo demand is fair for all
kindt, and tho supply otpccially of white
i good. Salos embrace A car white.
aeacu anu uoilvorod at 03c ; car whito

do f..'c; 1 car mixed do 63c; li car choice
whito In bulk on track- - 41c; 5 car do 43c
nnd 1 car mlxod do 12c.

OATS Ro:cipt fa thort of tho de-

mand, and tho upply ii exhausted. Tho
markot ii activo at 3Se for choice mixed.
Salot wcro'J cart in tacks delivered 3Sc;
1 car In old tackt sold at 3Cc and 2 car
light, old at 37c. '

CORN MEAL Unchanged, demand
fair. Prices aro firm a quoted. Salet
wero 200 bbl toam dried $2 00- -

' 1 car
iln , r.l) .n,1 Vlln l.l.l. !... ..vv ul, lnull on r(Jera

BUTTER Stocks are largo nnd d
mand modorate. Strictly choico finds

oau eaie at xuMVOc but thulo it a W.in.l. r .
iv ui common on tho market that I

not wanted. Sales woro lo pkgt choice
frnuli 'V3i'r. ..f nn i . . ..-;- on., .u igt CUOICO 20C.

EGGS Tho market i bare v

recolpt of freeh in small package would
find roady alo at I8'.'0c. We note
atiet ot luuudozat 20c nnd 000 dor
18c thlppora' count.

FRUIT -- Hull. CO boics poachos old
ai dc

CIIIOKENS-Tho- roi vory few in the
mar i. At nnH ii... .i.. i i

ca. trade i, tupplicd by country wcg
Choice young chicken, aro .oiling at J3
anu om nont at yj CO per doxen. We
noto tales of 1 coop of hen, poor, at $2 76:

coop choico hbn $3 60 and 2 coop
,nrBi ung ciuckentat si,

BRAN Tho makot continues quiet and
inactivo. (juotationa r $i.--i por ton l

car load loll.
POTATOES-Noth-ing doine at nret

ent tho fall trade having not yot opened.
uav,u.i-no- no in marKot oxcopt that
nana ot retail and Jobbing dealers.

ONIONS-No- no.

TKAS Tmnnrli.1 7r.il nr. .
powdor, 75cJl 1'5 ; Oolong black, 76cia

I; Young Ilyaon, $11 40.
uiiBtsri-uo- od demand; New York

mciory, fi io, lutfajlic,
SYRUPS-T- ho demand it fair for

cholco at COcQfl gal, and Nw Or oana7f)80c.
PLASTERING IIAIR-3- Cc buiho).
LIME In lots Si 'J5 in li r,n i. '
CEMENT. At wholesalH.$2( 60

COAL OIL 2'Joi
OUNNlES-Re-io- wod 2j buihels lBc,
buthol 20c.
BURLAPS 2J buthel of corn, ) oc

15Jc; dolSoz lOu; 4 bmheli oat 20c:
bushels 21c ; 2 buthel 20c.
BEESWAX-WIt3- 0c.
SOA P Sbaeflor' German mottlod 7i:Champaign soap, 7jo.
TALLOW V lb lo.
COFFE E Scarce and firm, JaT ,t.t StJffiWc; Ljaguayr 2425c; Kl

primo to cholco 24'JCc.
BROOMS. Dull; common home tail
$1 CO to 2 60; choice and extra choio

$3(5)3 70; ttoamboat $4 605 00. cllFREIGHT Cotton, conDreod U
Now York, 86c; to Bofton $1. Un.
comprotiod, to New York $1 14; to Bot.

tl.
RATES To Now Orlen and Vick.

burg: Potatoe, apple, etc, 60
pound freight 25c cwt; hay $7 per

; wbltkey $1 40 per bbl.
j,TO MEi(PmS-Flour,otc,- 30o per bbl;
pound freight 16c cwt; bay 6 p&r ' ton ':whiskey 80c per bbl.

macujUAmmrnvm.

MILLER ft PARKMft,

GENERAL COMMISSION
At

KORWAHDIIf O MIKOHAWTi,

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS fom FAISBANX'B 80AUII.

Ohio Leva, CAIRO. ILUNOlfl.
II. A. Thorn jv D. Thorn

TIIOMS Si BROTHER,
yuocetoin to U, II.Hulen,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, BROKERS
AND tKAxixs;m

NlAple mud raer UratcorlM,
Foreign and Oomeitio

134 Commercial Avenue,

OAIRO. . . XELINOIS.

WM. H. WALKER k CO.,
(.Late Walker Barry,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

KOR HALK Of

CotlNTRV, WK8TBRK AND NoRTUIaW

PEODTJCB
.Son. 45 and 47 North Water Street.

MOBILE, ALA.
k3Tpeclal attention civen to contiKn- -

Ulehta. 8-- tf
0. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer In

LtUKCBUINT, FLAtvrtfc, Haib. Ito.

Mm Ohio Ie,
13TI will .ell In car load lot at manufacturer price, adding freight.

F. M. STOCK FLKTIf,

Importer,

Rectifier and Wholesale Dealer iu

'OHt:iUN AND IJOMEHTIV

LIQUORS AND WINES

NO. C'J OHIO I.KVEIC,

3-- 5 tf CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD RITTENHOUSK A BRO

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant.

IMS OHIO LKVBB

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE OKOOKR8, j

Cor. Coiiuiierclal Av. and 18th !jt

OA I HO. IU1IUII,
Alto, k)j ooonUatljr on tiaaJ a moat oam

Plat a took of

OOTOB AND IEIbU WHISEIBB
Q I N B ,

Port, Maderla, Sherry and CfttawU"WIot
R. .Smith t Co.' are albo agenta lor ?pen-cer- ,

ilcKay At'o.'a Plttaburg ale, of which
larue atock ia kept constantly ou band at
thelrwholoalo atore.

R. J. CUND1FF,

(3 EN ERA Ji I'KOl) UCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. n Eioutii St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

LAWVEU,

WILLIAM J. AltLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

UtBceover First National bank.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR AT LAW

OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Office over Flrtt National bank.
GREEN ft GILBERT,

ATTOBNBY6

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
WiUlam H.Uraen, 1William . Qllbarl, l OAIRO, lu.iftoia.Milaa r. Qllkarl, J
SFSDaoial attntin . ..,.. ..

SiatutiitbMtniia. 7

orio ohio litis, booms t and b oyii
OITT NATIONAL BANK.

John U. Mulkey. Wllhun c. MuXker

MULKEY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Office: Kurhth ttri,t n ...- -
and Waahington avenue.

Wit II.

WAQCI MANUPAOTOR Y

For Salt at Wholeule or HaUil.

001NU T AMD OIIO LIV

Cairo, IllUoi.
.1. r. daVJIHI.K


